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NO DAMAGE IN MORROW 0Local and Personal Notes W. E. Prayn returned from

Tuesday.

Hiram Taeb, of Hardman, was Snow Storm Only to Supply of
Atolaturo Which la N .Glasses properly fitted at P. O

Boru's. ' tt.

Dr. Hunlock Narvoaa Deseases and

in the city Tuesday.

Marshal Gurdane returned from
Pendleton, Saturday.

Jake Griffith, formerly of this
Catarrh.

The welcome chinook is here
and the snow and ice has (almost
disappeared under the influence ofMiss Maude Mills is visiting her

city baa been promoted to the poparents at Hood River. tbe warm winds from the south.
Semi-Week- ly Portland Journal and South of Heppner along the

foothills tbe snow has been goneHeppner Gazette only $2.00 per year.

Important

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to announce to our many customers that OUR

SPRING STOCK of the celebrated

Gordon HaLt
has arrived and is now opened and ready for your inspection.

for several days.Dr. Winnard, Ear, Eyes Nose and

sition of conductor on tbe Goble,
Nehalem and Pacific railroad,

Neal Crawford leaves in tbe
morning for Cove, Union county,
tojoinaparty of civil engineers
where they are at work surveying

Throat. Glasses properly fitted. tf Tbe greatest depth of snow was

Seed wheat. Oats, Kve and Barley
or sale by Phill Cohn, at Heppner

Warehouse. an irrigation canal.
Taken as directed, it becomes tbe

four inches.
No damage has occurred. In

fact crops and grass have been
benefitted from the protection and
moisture coming from the cover-

ing of snow.
Stockmen generally have or can

We oare not bow yoo suffered, norgreatest curative agent (or tbe relief ot
what failed to eare yon, Hollister'ssuffering humanity ever devised . Snob

is Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea, 35 Rooky MouoUio Tea makes tbe pen D-

ies!, weakest specimen of man or woman-

hood strong and bealtby. 33 cents. W.cents. Tea or Tablets. W. P. McMillen.
Lexington Oregon. get plenty of hay.

P. MoMillen, Lexiogton, Oregon.
Taking it all around the feedingAs we shall leave Heppner, and not

Elmer Beaman, proprietor of theexpecting to go to housekeeping again, season has been longer than usual
up to this time of year.LTeppner laundry, was in IoDe lastall of our household goods are for sale,

also canned goods. Call at tbe house. Tuesday. Mr. Beaman contem-plate- s

running a wagon to lone in

the near future, trips to be made
Chas. A. Mussulman

The Gordon Hat is acknowledged

by all to be the best $3.00 hit in the

world. In fac it is better than many

makes that sell for a great deal more.

If you are hunting VacaotGovernment
twice a week. Proclaimer.land, J. T. Williamson, La Grande, Ore

O. A. Minor, manager ot the
Penland Livestock and Land Co.,
informs the Gazette that they have
already fed f(v 'S days.' The com-

pany owns 25,o00 bead of sheep,
350 bead of cattle and GO horses.
It takes from 30 to 37 tons of bay
every feeding day for this great

gon makes maps of any township in the John McCarty recently sold all
La Grande Land District showing the

his cattle and hay, 75 bead of cat
tle and 75 tons of hay, to Ray Fair

condition of tbe township at the date
made for $1 each, as shown by the
records of tbe land office. Land office childs. Mr. McCarty expects to
practice a specialty. June7-t- f. move to California in the near atnouot of stock, but BtilJ the

comoanv has plenty of bay to Our stock comprises every popular fYonr stomach oburns and digests tbe future, where he holds land inter
ests. lone Proclaimer. carry all the stock safely through

food yon eat and if fonl, or torpid, or
out of order, your whole system suffers the winter. shown for spring. They are beauties.

V. B. McComb and Son of Boze Geo. Currin who owns 12,000 y 'A
4
8wyhead of 6he6p and other largeman, Montana, who have been

in Heppner for some time buying owners are well supplied with
cattle, shipped 350 head yesterday, feed. Lookers and Buyers Alike Welcome HereThe cattle purchased are princi
pally cows and calves for the
ranee. jyicuonio ana oon aiso
shipped 450 head of cattle from

C. E. ANNIVERSARY.

The Heppner Society trill
Special Program.

Shaniko this week.

Two hundred and fity head of
alfalfa fed beef cattle, which aver

A

Shape
For

MINOR k CO.

HATTERS.

A

Fit
for $

Every
Head $

aged 1450 pounds, were delivered
here Wednesday to Jones & Cox,

from blood poison. Hollieter's Rooky
Mountain Tea keeps yon well. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. W. P. MoMillen, Lex
iDgton, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hendricson
received word last night that tbeir
son Will, is very sick with pneu-

monia at Colfax, Wash. Mrs.
Hendricson left on tbia morning's
train to be at his bedside.

Don't forget the Cbinese social
at the M. E. church, Friday even-in- g.

Don't miss this opportunity
of enjoying an evening in China
and helping tbe Standard Bearers
to educate a Chinese girl. Ad-

mission 25 cents.

J. J. McGee, who has been en-

gaged for several weeks in run-

ning out lines for people who had
taken timber claims soutb of town
and surveying for local parties, is
now surveying out an irrigation

The Heppner Christian Endeav-
or Society will render a special
program next Sunday evening at
7:30 at tbe Christian oburch in the

eastern cattle buyers, by Win.
Teneen, Dick Tensen, J. M. Butler,
E. B. Butler, Sr. and D. Maill,
tock feeders of this section, and

main auditorium. The exercises
will be in celebration of the 26th
anniversary of the society, and
will oocupv the regular preaching

were snipped to Jlansas oity.
bese were the first alfalfa fed

beef cattle ever shipped to the services for the evening. They in-

vite their friends to be present and
learn of the work of the society

eastern market from this locality
BASKET BALL, AT IOMF. yet digging trying to get veH--Outarior Democrat.

and what it stands for. Ob, the uppercuts, body blovvt,
Floods the body with wsrm, glowing A uood ; Came, But a Poor PlzeTROORAM. and straight arm punches were tervitality, makes the nerves strong, fight.Instrumental upWtion

Dickens circnlation, restore naturalsystem on the Hogan Bottom,! Mi Crawford
Son?, by congrpcation

rific, but tbe body blow that made
the knockout was the one at the
box office, wbere every sucker got
an upper cut at the pockets that

A good crowd of Heppner peo
"Winning its Way"

wbere Nunnamaker & Wilcox
will set out an extensive apple or-

chard in the spring. Spray
Courier.

ple attended the basket ball game
at lone, last Friday Digbt. An

' Mat Halvoreeu lost a cow Sun-

day afternoon. The animal was
grazing netr th top r,t tbe hill
south of town h d lost its foot iff;
rolling to tl foot i.f the hill, a
distance of 100 yard, it stiuck the
ice and slid to th.s side of the
creek, badly crushed. lone Pro-

claimer.

Alf Gentry r tin ed fron Hepp-

ner on sic day'- - Hardman stag.
He Jtfc fni Hnmi.ton tl e next
dHj Mr. Hn i M;s. Frank Wilk-in- s,

of Heijikt-r-, cme. over, Sri

to visit Mr. Wilkh-.- s par

Opening praypr Rev. MnsBplman
Scriplnre rdini Misa Iteid
Sentence prfn'er
Song by qnnrtot
Hietorial ketch Mr. Brock

excursion train was run from this
city, leaving the depot at 7:30 p.

put him on tbe "bum" proper.

When the prize fight announce-
ment was made, some person, as
was suggested, should have an

m. and returning about 12:15 a.m.,

vigor, makes yon reel like one born
again, Hollister's Rooky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. W. P. MoMillen, Lex-

ington, Oregoa.

For Sale 1520 acres of good land,
88 00 per acre ; 700 head of cattle, $17.00
per head; 20 head ot horses, 850 per
head; 5 sets of harness, 3 mowers, 2
rakes, 2 buck rakes, derrick, 1 set of

blacksmith tools. Will lump the
whole business off for $25,000. For
lurther information inquire of.

L. V. Bailey,
Paulina, Oregon.

Recitation "Two Pictures" carrying the ball team and a crowd
Miss DiinUp of enthusiastic supporters. nounced that tbe train would start

immediately for Heppner.Vocal po'n Mif Cochran
"Pipcuseion of the Pledge" Miss Rriggs The game was played in tbe

skating rink and was a fine ex When Heppner sends a team ofSong bv congregation

WANTED: By a prominent monthly
magazine, with large, higb-cla- s circu-

lation, local representative to look after
renewals and increase subscription liet
in Heppner and vicinity, on a salary

bams, with a continuing interest from

year to year in the business created.
Experience desirable, but not essential.
Good opportunity for the right person.

Address Publisher, box 59, Station O,

New York.

"Something for Jeans" hibition of the sport. The score
resulting in a tie, 12 to 12. TheDiscussion On" Local Work

Mi9 Lenna Reirt ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sujder.
Mrs. Wilkins will lem-ii- vi.-iti-ngRecitation "Is it True"

any sort, they always send a good
crowd along. When outside towns
come to Heppner they send their
team. Excursions of this Dature
should be cut out, at least until we

can see some appreciation of our
efforts. One who was there.

Call at tha Oasette office end learn of
our clubbing: offer with tbe Weekly Miss Griffiths her relatives bete for time,

but Mr. Wiikius will return home
Paper. ..."Helping Ourselves by Help

ing Others"
Miss Morgan in a few dn s.

Song by congregation'
"Tell the Sweet Storv of Jesus"

lone team out playing the locals
in team work, which proved very
material to lone, as Morgan and
Bisbee make a hard pair to clear
after. It was good, clean, manly
sport( from beginning to end and
the game went off iu fine shape.
W. G. Scott, of Lexington, offic-

iated, and Frank Gilliam kept
6Core and time. Less tumbling of
th3 ball could have been averted,
had the hall been better lighted,

Communication to societv Mies Cochran
Song by quartet
Mizpah benediction

THE CASH SHOE STORE

The Bis Shoe Sale
WILL BE CONTINUED LONGER

When You Go to Portland

STOP AT ;
Church etrvices will be held in

the Catbolio church, Heppner,
Sunday, February 10, at 10:30
a. in.

and it is to be hopee that it will

be, before another outside team
(ho;s ir.t i lone.

Immediately after the ball came,
a gentleman of the lone Athlttic

Sale l ittler "Foreclosure. he I a I) ll 3 u
1 I G ii hi

Owinii" to iln stormy weather which prevents a good
many people from ettinp; out to take ad-

vantage of our remarkable Shoe Values,
we will continue for another week,

Club announced that for the smid! B

(Gth and Washing ;:iNotice is hereby given that the
well boring outfit formerly owned
by S. J. Fry, consisting of h com

andThe plete outfit of tools includingSale of Broken Lines of Shoes
Hose; All kinds: All Sizes.

sum of lift V cents all parties could
remain and see a prizr light, nn .

exhibition (such nu exhibition)

with th- - gloves that v:n wi-I-!

worth the money. If that gentle- -

man is out sorry that he made v

sueh announcement, nn.l no doubt'
ho is, a - lie is a good sportsman, i

Hhil Metschar), Jr.,
blacksmith tools, etc, will be sold
at public auction, under foreclosure
of mortgage at Lexington, Ore-

gon, on Fridrvy, February 8, lt07,
at '2 o'clock p. m.

$1.75

think he should be.w. Theie
r, o: ked Wants

'2.)Q Ladies Dress and Heavy shoes
(Sec north window)

Ladies Felt House Slippers
1.7."I and 12.00 .Misses Dress Shoes
1.15 niul $1.50 rhildrens Dress Shoes.

.75 nndtff.nO " " " ..

.'5c and 50c Ini'ants soft' sole shoes..
.;.5) and 1.00 Mens Dress Shoes

nowr tiss n gr.r-t-t r fr.i

o- - the ii.;:o(.Tut r.b';
ed "prize fpit.'

Ntccli!ioU(crt' .11 eel ini;. than lias
tl::it is, a!

bunco.

.95
1.25

95
.50
.25

2.05
5.00
145

more &ener;i

Ti'.o Atletie club bhould h-.- ve

refunded tbe money p.dd oy ..

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Heppner M;aiog company
will K hold at the oliico of 1'ed- -

ov
r.ml Iianilnl ereu at.uspeet:) (').!( Mens Hijji Cut Shoes

fj i00 Hoys Dress and School Shoes iffy con! pieee for his;iicld & VfiuVr.etor. iu Heourer. 'vcry cue i

Oil 'vliOregon, on Tuesday, February PJ. h'f her tir.i ' lost whre
11(17 nf If) ,o!.A- - t. o.. :if fins pr..' liiiii" ii v Vivark (. 111. LKJL I 111 -

Ii has b. en tai.l that lie; piur
people a;v easy bumped, and. we

f'ue-- s this is true. Heppner duu

purpose of electing olueers and for
any other business that may
appear.

811 Wee! B888 8813 PilSIS 100 lis
(311 - Goods - Marked - Plairjly

GAZE TTE AND ORE VJ V.-- ' .

up and ran the f xour,i. n and from j

that time until they got home they

were digging, and some of us are

D. R. Stalter, President
T. V. Aynrs, Secretary.

Heppner, Ore., Jau. 10, 1D07.


